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,tlil!!.,.;'~'wa:y:thin.l!:s". three o'~loc'k ,m the after-
. noon g~oup, ~ent. ;from the .Btarr-
fug: home on orlon' Roaq to the State 
Park at Ortonv11~e and· )lad a lovely 

. hi . picnic di.nner. 
err-o+. scm? "of s Mr~' and Mrs.' St~J.:ring were pre. 

ffg]iltiillg" ways and .im'prove .his. st~<le. sen~ with ·.SOlne beautiflll gifts. As, 
'Pl'oviidelli. 'always, you .are l!lte~est~ it was', Fj:I.ther?$. Diy as well Mr. 

(lna improve. to the extent St::\rrmg received som~ per!;onal gifts 
a few blows he C;8n knQ.ck frOID the children •. 

i Those WllO attended were Mr. and 
Mrs. 'G. F. Starring and son Douglas 

And now' the Nationa.l Convention of Ro.chester, and' Mr. and Mrs. lI. 
of the' Democ~ts .(we refUae to join E. Starnng arid family, ~. and Mrs.· 
so many p~ers ~who are calling. ~t a, P. W. Starring and ~amilY and ~r. 
circus, because' we refuse to believe and Mrs. C. B. Starnng and famIly, 
'that. anyt,liing .fulVing to. do with the, all Clf Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
conm;ct of ··our government is a show Miller of Clarkston. 
or mything ellie' of an amusement Duxing the day Mr. al).d Mrs. 
nature) is' in progress at. Philadel- Starring were surprised and delight

'phia. We. are pleased to note ~hat the ed when Mr. and ~rs. Henry Hp,,:s~r 
Democrats ~e ,standing squarely be- of Ann Arbor ~ade a short ,,?Slt. 
hind, the "New Deal", and are mak- Mrs. Howser was 'one of the lIttle 
iug an issue' of" that" stand.' After all girls' who, was. present at the Star
the majority is supposed to rule and ring. wedding, Of' all the guests ~t 
it will be interesting': to' find ou~ the wedding'there are only five still 
whether the majority of· the people of livil1g.· 
these United ~tates are following the . . ' 
sChool of thought . which . i~ rep~esent-·' ,Dr. C. J. Sutherland 
ed by thEl prese~t. adnumstratlon or ~, . dR'. 
whether the majority wants to"ditch Atten s euruon 
both the "Old Guard" and the "New' 
Deal" and' substitute a "New Deck". 14 of the '91 Class Meet at Ann 
'. I Arbor . 

And now for' that "Third Party". 
Last Friday Dr. C. J. Sutherland 

;;ent to Ann Arbor and attended the 
reumon of the medic class of '91. 

There were'101 graduates in this 
class and of this number only 42 are 
left and 14 were able to attend this 
meeting. These .reunions are held at 
Ann Arbor every fi"e. years. 

When Caesy.r started to. mobilize his 
army . when Napoleon created his 
savio~s of France, when, Hitler ,be
call1.e the actual ruler of Germany, 
thtll man ,force was recruited from 
peopie who did not believe the organ
ized rule was in existence. There are 
those who honestly' believe that th:eir 
'plans are better than those of the 
material being used to construct ,the 
,platforms' of the solid organized par
ties Maybe 'so but America is rather 
hard on third· parties and independ- lovely banquet ~as h,:ld. 'Each one 
ent ·candidates. in fact, such an or- 'present gave a lIttle. talk and letters 
g. anl'zed pa ...... • as' the s.ocialists have from the absentees were read: , 

It was a busy day' and a happy 
day. They enjoyed a noon luncheon 
and then held their regular 'business 
meeting and in the' evening a very 

~v~, , , 'f' A A b graduates gathered few'votes because the popu- i Many. orm~r nn r or . 
lation believes t~at: it is better to try' are finding time. to v1"it. the college 
and pick"the better of the two parties town this year consequently they are 
than to w&ste a vote on cOnfidence having ,the largest attend.anceth0f

t Lor e new p........ . . . t ~ th : ~'~y j' alumni members at the reuruons a 
. they have had m the- last en years. 

......... --
We make this explanation to save 'I' , . 

our face when that time comes t;hat.. ffJ' '11 ' 
We solicit 'political ads, ahd our ex- : \1Dll2tfr d\\ft 
planation cGnsists Q~ the ~tateII!-ent :. lUI' It '1, ~ .. 
that some p·eoW~., wlll be undecIded . . ' :, . 
as to how they will V(}te right up to r . CLARKSTON MEmODIST 
election time and' it pays to advertise I CHURCH 
to reach them"":""but if you want to , Rev. Fred H. Townsend. 
save yourself many violent head-

·u Acting-pastor I.Iches, decide NOW how you Wl vote I 
and forget tbe whole matter. Sunday, June 28th: 

, ." 10:30 a. m. There will be no 
We re~et our' inability' to check p~eachi~g service on acc?unt of ab

this rumor but it 'seems that . Officer , sence of pastor attendmg Annual 
Kimball stopped into the gas station Conference ~t Royal Oa,k. . 
operated by' 'Frank, Petty and asked I Annual Conference opens Wednes
some aid of ·Frank. While Frank wa,s day morning, JUtie 24th, and all ses

,aiding, a speeder went thru ,Cla:rkS-: sions. are open to the public without 
ton and instinct caused 'Floyd to give change except the le~ure by Senator 
chase. Wh~ ,he stopped, two. miles: Nye on· Friday eveni1tg .• 

. along the way. Frank got oft' the I· 11 :30 ,11. m. Church school. E. A. 
rear of the car and rod~ back in the Butters, Supt: Classes for all agC$. 
car to ·town,..... ", 

...., •.• n •• ''' .. U1.dted, Presbyterian· Chu:t(~i!lI'h 
Dr~Yton Plains. ' >, _ _c , 

Palms: ferns' arid Daskets' of· ifcu': ... 
den: fio~ers decoratetf :the' altar ~ni 
Rev. C. J. SuttC)D p¢ortnE;(I"the"c~re-I<M[itchelll, 
mony in the presence" of a large -Isaprellne 
group <,If. frIeIid!;, 

The bride on the ~rin of her 

. guests. : 

'l'he'itm(\e"WllO.~~~~given away· by 
her father, . George. Geddes, was 
gownedm white orgimzl!' and, carried 
a bouquet 'of :Taliaman' roses .. 
hitb¥'s breath. . Her only attendant 
was Mrs.' Edna Newton of Detroit as 
bridesmaid. ,She was dressed in pink 
organza and carried's;' bouquet· of 
pink roses an qelphiniuin. 

Mr. Cae wa:i as'sisted, by E"dwar,d 
Whipple of Clarkston. 

After the' ceremony a reception 

&nd bl:ldaI' parly entered to' 
strains of Mendelssohn's Wedding 
March played by Mr§!. L. G. :Rowley. 
Miss' Barhhart' chose .for her wed.d~ng 
gown.a white '.fiat crepe apd wore 'a 
veil 'of tulle whieh fell' from .a wreath, 
~f wa~ orange blossoms and a spray 
of tiny orange bud& was worn at the 
V neck of, her gown. She carried a 
shower of Ophelia roses, white, and 

The Flint and Pontiac camps put 
on . ritualistic work in the' afternoon 
a~d following the banquet in the' eve
ning a very fine and :varied pr-ogtam 
was enioyed. A group from' Flint 
,presented a fancy drill and then en
acted Am~s and Ruby's wedding. 
This was real funny ,and furnished 
many good lauglis. A group o.f Pon
tiac women put on a mock wedding 

was held at the bride's home on cine 
Whittmore St. in Pontiac. 

tearose ~napdra~ons. , 
Miss Fern, Hockey of Oakland 

Lak~, maid of honor, wore a' 10v:e1y 
yelloy;- ,orga:p.die over yellow satin, 
and a large yellow ,hat and white 
accessories. Her corsage was Qf the 
same Bowers used for the bridal 
bouquet. Betty BaI:llhart, 'niece of 
the ''(Iride, was- the ring ·bearer and 
wore a pale pink taffeta. 

Osmun Barnhart, brother of the 
bride, acted as best man. "0 Prom
ise Me" and "I LGlve You Truly" 
'were played following the service. 
June atld Junette, twin daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs.' Osmun Barnhart acte~ 
as ushers. . 

Following. the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was served in the church din
ing ,room. Mrs. Carl Kruger, Mrs. 
Floyd Wilson and Mrs. Ransom Robb 
were' in charge of the dinner. 

The couple left immediately for a 
boat trip to Niagara Falls and Buf
falo,' and on their return will reside 
at 2742 Riverside Drive, 

Mrs,. Williams was born in Pontiac 
and is a graduate of' the 'Pontiac 
High School in thll class of 1935. 

LICENSE PLATES' 
GO AT HALF PRI 

Date for Beginning of 

this kept." the crowd in an uproar. 
One of the Pontiac juvenile members 
favored the assembly with a roller
skating act and a tap dancing act. 
Both numbers were greatly appre
ciated. Of course the ladies from 
Clarkston hl:td to do their bit so they 

The couple' left for a motor trip in 
the east and on their return they 
will reside hi Clarkston. . 

Floyd C. Ainsley . 
Visits for a Day 

Is Honored at' Family Dinner at 
Glenn Kerton's Home 

presented a short .. comedy skit wh1ch Last 'Tuesday Floyd C. Ainsley of 
sent some of the audience .home with Seattle, Wash., arrived in Clarkston 
achin'g, jaws. It was the old stor.y of and' stayed long .enough. to say 
the three majden ladies who decided "Hello" to all of hIS relatIves. The 
they would like to get'married and home of His sister ,and brother-in-law, 
all three fell in love with the deacon' Mr. an~ MrS. Glenn Kerton was' tris 
much to ,the disgust of the menIl~ers headquarters. . . . 
of the Ladies' Aid society. The·three In the. evening a deliCIOUS dinner 
maiden ladies were ·Mrs. Clarence was served to the members of the 
Smith; Mrs. Edward O'Roark and family,. including his fathet:, Claren~e 
Mrs. Kennedy while the part of the Ainsley, and Mr. and Mrs. DaVld 
d'eac~n' was played' by Mrs. Percy Beals and daughter of . 
Craven. The Ladies' Aid society con- Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Amsley 
sisted of Mrs. Walter Ash, Mrs. Ben and family of Clarkston, and Mr. and 
'Comstock, Mrs. William Belitz and Mrs .. Ray Ainsley of Pontiac. 
Mrs. Ray Anthony, all of CllU'kston Other guests who arrived later in 
and Mrs. Barne,s and Miss l!anggee! the eveni~ and enjoyed a few happy 

Waterford.' Mrs., John Shaugh-\ hours were, Mr. and_ Mrs. Norman 
was a' very competent colored f Kerton of Detroit and Mrs. Florence 

maid. This group had a good time Miller of Clarkston. 
doing th-eir part on the program and 
they thoroughly enjoyed the other Clarkston Loca,ls 

------,---~~. I Miss Gertrude' ,Bird of Ypsila,nti 
, has been visiting h.er grandparents, 

-. - Ii Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stewart. 
Stage Fro c I Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hubble an. 

. J.nounce the engagement, of '. their 
1.~,,.v,.l'l' Clarkston Couples Attend. dhughte~, Eunice to Arnold Irelan of 

. On Wednesday,. J;uly I, automobile. , '. I Pontiac. The weddhig w111. take place 
license plates for 1936 will, go on Last Saturday night the Pontlac: Some time this month. 
sale at half price. The pla~s will 'be Junior Women's Club s~onsored a 1 The J3ibie Class of the Clarkston 
avo ailable 'fro'" that 'rate on at the flit I d' ood 1 

.,. midsummer ,ro c.a n Ianw Methodist Sunday School went to the 
Department of State and all branch Country' Club. The many lovely pas- I State Park at Ortonville and had a 
offices throughout Michigan. 'I. Lee tel shades of summer g~W1'IS and the delightful .picnic. They left to-wn Montgome-ry, branch manager at- b 11 
Holly, wiU be ready to serve appli- quaint rustic setting of the a -ioom . about 4 :30 and on aniving.' at . thE: 
cants on the date specified. presented a very beautiful picture. Park they, met Rev. and Mrs. C. E. 

Cars that have been on the higll- About 200 couples enjoyed ?ancing . E;dwards.,.who enjoyed the. picnic sup
ways -with 1935 plates have been to the music of ~ Cox and ~l~ o:ch- per and a few 'social hours with them. 

HOLLY THEATRE 
equipped with 1936 half-year permits estra from Detroit. At mldmght 
or "stickers". Cars placed in opera- Miss Betty Fiske directed the grand I 
tion on the highways prior·w.. July 1 march led by Mr. and Mrs. Otto Deyo I 
must be equipped either with half- and the' rest of the guests follo~ed There have been lots of pictures 
year permits Or with 1936 plates in line and received very attractive that were hailed as favorable eom
purchased at full price, it is pointed favors. parisons to U~t Happened One 
out. ' Those who attended from Clarkston Night". It is admitted, however, t~at 

Owners 1)f cars which have been Were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Scott, Mr. none really came ~p to the hIgh 
equipped with half-price "stickers" Mrs. Charles Rockwell, Mr-. and standard of ;omaI\tic co.med;v: t~at 
have had at all times the privilege of Mrs. Gordon Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Capra set WIth . that prlze-WIDmng 
purchasing 1936 plates upon payment fil 
of the balance· of the 1936 license E.dward Larion" Mr. and, Mrs. Sher- N~w with his inimitable magic 
plate tax. But in any event, all op- man Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Ra.ymo~d touch 'Capra has 'brought (wth a),l
erated motor vehicles must be equip- Jarvis,' Harold Weston and MISS other' "It Happened One ~ht", 
ped witlt 1936 licEl,llse plates by mid- Gwenivere Gador. gay, charming Cinderella story ~ll~ 
night, July 81. NQ extension of time '''Mr. Deeds Goes to Town", WhICh IS 
can::be gran'ted without express ac- OBITuARY playing next Tuesday at the Holly 
tion by the legislature, and none was Theatre with Gary Cooper and Jean 
granted last. year. Arthur in the leading roles. 

All motorists' are urged to replace William Hotchkiss Gary, Cooper is said to give a per-
their "stickers" with 1936 plates as William Hotchkiss, of, Ortonville, formance that will make f3l!!J sit up 

. I d Monday, July 22, after a long a'nd .""'e notice. Alway's a ""'eat fav-soon as p,ossili e, as an accommo a- bl .... .., .. ~ 
• ot from heart trou e. Grl'te Wl'th the movie-going public, tion .W themselv~s. It IS n was born October. 

cally pos.sible· to- accomltll~date .. . f I H Cooper in· this film emerges an en-
one in one day~ Q'r in· several days. 20, ~867! '1n ~he state- 0 .o,,:a.. e tirely fresh personality, full of charm 

. h' ~ame Wlth ~lS mother to MIchiga~, an"d ood-humor. ' 
are' aaked' to have t elf in 1868, ;md lived near Deerfield until .Jeagn A .... hur w'ho plays "l:ll:it'kJ~r'r registration, certificates with f d th went to ' n, 

when ,they' appl" fQr their 1936 ~VEi- y,,;ars 0 :age an en. H inine lead opposite Cooper, 
",. h%' WIth Mr. and ~rs. Darnel • to f Ifill . 

platEi-s. ' ' , WilSon, of Fenton, Where he made u 
,An, indication' of the' cerf;am vol- his 'nbItte ·untl1 his marriage. He w~s boosters. , 

utne ot fet;. :tir.a~es is ,.giv- maitled: to:A:~ H. Rbhm, C?f Davis- ihear·I··~J=~ to 
en by fa!)t on June 18, a burg; Dec. 9, 189i.. who, SUl'Vlves . e .. ~ . I . !3b~rd9m 
toti\,t -of 446,145 . 'Vehicles were Ite'lived on a:, fartrd'n . Groveland ;?~~~y.. .n~:Eimfen1~ 
eqUipped 'wIth "sti'c'Kel.'a". p~s!>D:lllit~'6 

ious. diseasl)s. . 
'These fi'gures have belm given to 

you because the workers feel, that 
you are interested' in knowing just 
what good your contribution is doing. 
What could be more satisfying than 
the fact that you helped· make the 
way easier' for some sick person. 

The workers in Clarkston and vi
cinity are; Miss Nell Barry, ,chair
man, Mrs. G. A. Walter, Mrs. L. F. 
Walter, Mrs. Joseph Seeterlin, Mrs. 
Edward Seeterlin, Mrs. F .E. Davies, 
Mrs. -Durand Ogden. Mrs. Wm. H. 
Stamp, l\!lrs. ,Wm. Watson, ·Mrs. G. 
D, King, Mrs. W. S. Barrows, Mrs. 
C. W. Russell, Mrs, Milan Vliet, Mrs, 
H. LaVigne, Mrs. John DeLind and 
Miss Edna Alg(lr .. 

CENTENNIAL YEAR~ 
WILL'BE OBSERVED 

Davisburg .Pla-its Big Evejit on 

. Saturday, August 8 
:Davisburg will become host to her 

friends and' descendents of her. first 
settlers on Saturday; August 8, in a 
Centennial celebrating the'. arrival of 
the pioneers, Cornelius Davis and 
his son-in-law, Isaac ,J. Losee, who 
settled there one hundred. years ago. 

.F~r nearly fifty years descendents 
'of the two pioneer families have re
turned annually for a «Davis Cou
sins picnic." The.com,munity has also 
for several years manifested the lure 
of friendships whiCh have been dis-' 
tinctive of the locality' by holding 
numerous . well attended Homecom
ings. This year aU the groups h~ve 
combined for a grand Centenmal, 
with preparations under the gen~ral 
chairmanship of Will ,Garrison, as.
sisted by Mrs. Addie Line and ;Floyd 
H. Losee. Other committee.s are: 

ance: Ward Rohm, chairman; 
n D. Horton, Floyd H. Losee. 

I\fanl'ey D .. Davis.' .. ,. • 
Mem~rial Tablet: Eli J. DaVIS, 

Floyd H. Losee, Will Davis. 
Mrs. C. E. Cooke, is chairman of 

the large COlIlrilittee preparing the 
program. . l 
. 'Davisburg, lil~e much of Oaklana 
county, was settled by New Eng
landers, who, in the early 18811'Sj', 
,contracted the "Micpigan Fever." 
While improved means' of travel in'" 
late years) have. brought changes to ~, 
these there 'are still .... ,on .. " .ttmn 

rel!ltiollship . 
falnUies in' 



:Ent~r!!d as ·,:second-class matter 
:~e.pte.mber 4, 1931, at -the ·Po!'!t Office 
: at .QlarkstOll, ~ichigan, under the 

Act. ~f March 3. 1879. 

Waterford 
. Last Friday evening a very pretty 

wedding took place at the Waterford 
church at eight-thirty when Miss 
Florence Ethel Eddy became the 
bride of Howard George Peterson ·of 
·Ferndale. Rev. Howard Jewell offi-
ciated. . .. 

Miss Eddy was given away by her 
father, Thomas Eddy. She looked 
lovely in a gown of white crepe and 
cal'yring . a bouquet of roses. The 
matron-of-honor, Mrs. Gordon Boene
mail, was gowned in .blue. 

The groom was assisted by Gordon 
Boeneman. 

The church was uniquely decorated. 
Roses and ferns were used in pro
fusion and the only lights were those. 
at 'each side of ·the altar and the one 
on the piano. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddy are residents of 
Ferndale, but the bride's parents are 
spending the sum.mer at Williams 
Lake. 

The "Good Will Club was delight
fully entertained on Friday at the 
home of .Mrs. J. R. Blakeslee. At one 
o'clock eight guests enjoyed a two 
course luncheon served at an attract
ive table centered with California 
poppies. !n the afternoon the presi
dent, Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg, conducted 
a short· business meeting. Plans 
were mad~ for the July picnic to be 
held at the home of Mrs. Judson 
Grow a,t Macetlay Lake. After tht> 
husine8s meeting a .prograrri, ar
ranged by Mrs. F. M. Thompson, 
was presented. Papers on the lives 
at peopie of note were read by sev
eral of the members.. The characters 
men.tioned were, Edgar Guest, 
Madame Curie, Edison, Bess Streeter 
Aldrich and Anne Campbell. The 
members were sorry that Mrs. F. M. 
Thompson who had prepared the pro
gram was unable to be present on 

. account of illness. 

Mrs: Byron Howland is in Ann 
Arbor' for a two weeks stay. 

.. 
$100.00 CASH PRIZE!!! 

('.oupon with every 
KODAI{ FILM 

Developed and 8 DeLuxe Prints 
and professional enlargement 

::: Pf:~n t:!I;~ .. a.rt.~~t~.. .25 C 
Mail to . 

JANE~VILLE FILM SERVICE 
Janesville, Wisconsin 

Mail this ad with roll for indio 

new 

C!J,r. 

:"tl'h~ Elmel;' CCllli~ family moved to 
~ll~r hOlX!e on' Orion Road· in Clarks

. ton. the last .of tl1e week: 

'FentqlV""" 'Par. #"tel",~i-
tion of tim~ ·:she wlll, be with her ,Coliege -at 
graJldl]aientll, Mr. )nd Mrs. :Wjlliam Ellst· Lansing for the pllst yea.r. 
Combl'!. . Mrs. William· Chase alid daughter 

·Mr. and Mrs. Henri Buck and Mary retu;rned to Cheboygan after 
frunny attended the Kneale reunion vil>iting Mrs. Chase's I>ister, Mrs. 
which was held on Sunday at th\'l 
h·ome·of· Mr •.. ;and Mrs. ·Roy· Spencer ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in Clarkston.' . Mrs. Mepham' of . Ohi~ has been 

spending a few days this week with 
hel' friend, Mrs. Lyman Girst; . Mr. and l\Vs. Kenneth Brain . ·and 

Everything 
Electrical family, who have speJit the past 

.\ ~he Willing Workers group of the week with - the latter's sister and 
. Ladies' AuJCiliary held a bake sale at family, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Eakle, RgFRIGERATORS 
the church last Saturday afternoon. l'eturnerl to their home near Dayton, Radio Repair 

RADIOS 

I The Boys' Club of wh~ch Rev. Ohio, on Saturday. House ·Wiring . 
Jewell is the leader will· meet on On Friday evening of last week the Motor Wiring and Installation 

. day as has been the custom. . i given by the Schmidt studio in Pon-I PHELPS ELECTRIC 
..\1 Thursday evening instead of on Tues- Burt family attended the recital . 

. Mr. and Mrs. Charles ""Chamberlam tiac. Lois, Howard and Max a11 ·pllr- . 
and family of Royal Oak spent Sun- ticipated in the program, each play-

; day at the home of Mrs. Francis. ing a pia~_o number •. · . . 
Chamberlain .and Mrs~ Bessie Owen. I '0 W d . d M . H . . .. n e nes ay rs., . B. MeW-

. Pontiac Phone 888Fll 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

Jame.l! Saylor. '·EveIYn rem~ined 
l).er {ather who is employed in POn
tiM. Eleanor Mehlberg made the re
turn trip : with the Cha£\es and will 
remain in Cheboygan until July 4th. 

First day sale.s' of the' . .uk/lnsas 
Centennial Commemorative- stamps 
a1Dounted·, to $16,000.· There were 
3"76,693 covers cancelled at the Little· 
Rock Postoffice, Monday, June 15. ' 

i 

FLOWERS, 
WATERFORD HILL 

GREENHOUSE 
5992 Dixie IDghway 

Poone Pontiac 782-F21 
, 

Many of the families ot the em- berg went to Pontiac and attended a I 
ploye~s ?f the Pontiac plant enjoyed I luncheon in honot of Mrs. Anne I 1.-----------------------------';.. 
the pICnIC at Wallen Lake on Satur-· Br9wn of Galt, Ontario, who is, 
day. ! spending the week with her daugh-

Y OU can save money on that 
water system you have wanted 

for so long and still play safe. For 
full sixty·five years, the name 
MYERS has meant high quality. in 
the field of individual water servlce. 
Today general price levels are 
rising; but the prices on depend
able MYERS Water Systems are 
still low. No:w is the time to buy. 
Models to suit every need; for deep 
or shallow wells; for operation by 
electricity, gasoline engine, wind
mill or hand power. Don't delay .. 

FIG. 2510: A high grade.shalloW" 
well water system. Self-Oiling, 
~lcctri,aJ.ly operated: completely 
automatic. Self· starting', selI·stop
ping_ No personal attention; re
'lillred. Capacities u1 to 7?O gals. 
l!or holl!. Meet. a1 <cquuements 
of the ordinary home. 

FIG. 2700: ODe of the nnest de,!, 
well ,vater systems made, for use 
in homes, on farms .. _ and many 
other places..- Self.oiling. electric
ally operated and ~ompletely auto
matic. 

PIG. 2631: Shallow wel! water 
system suitable for installation'! 

which require up to 1000 
sals. of water per hour. Self· 

.. oiling ... le<trkally operated: 
~oml'letely automatic. 

FIG. 2741: Self'oiling. auto' 
matic, electrically Dperated 
deep well wa.ter system. De
li,·NS fresh water direct froIll 
well to faucets. 

FIG. 2 ~~ I: Self·oillng deep 
.... ell ·water system operated 
by easy startmg. gasolioe._eJl-_ . 
gzr,e. Also simiLarly -oper
"ted sy>terIlS for shallow wells. 

Mrs. Harry Harrup has returned. ter, Mrs. Isabella Pratt. She expects 
to her home after spending the past to· return to her home em Monday. , 
week wit~ her .parents, Mr. and M:S.\ Everyone realizes that· vacation 
George Sims, m Brantford, Ontano. I time is here especially when they 

Mrs. F. M. Thompson, who has attend 'the Sunday School service a.t 
been ill at her home here for the the church. Last Sunday the attend- . 
past two weeks is recovering quite ance ·took quite a drop. You are 
nicely. . > urged to attend if at all possible in 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burt attend- order that the interest will not wane 
ed the wedding of his brother Hollis during the summe;r months. 
to Miss Elda Seelbinder near Orton- The Boy Scouts Yo'ill soon be arriv-
ville on Saturday evening.· ing at Camp Brady. The tents are I Miss Anita Hams went to Vassar up and everything is ready for the 

1 

o~ Sun~ay and stayet( until Monday: first contingents. Camp· Frisbie, just 
WIth MISS Mary Jacobus whose mar- across the road from Camp Brady, is 

. riage tpok place on Thursday. ,also being put in readiness. 
Jean Gir:st is spending th,e week! Laurence Harrup has returned to 

Congratulations, Veterans 

It· is mo.re than pleasing to. note the number o.f savings 
accounts being o.pened with bo.nus payments. 

. CLARKSTON 
STATE B.ANK 

, 

----~---.-----.---... --.- -- .-----:I'- ----.-----------

MORE .THANBOO,OOO 
NEW 1956 CHEVROLETS 

have been sold 

Lloyd E. Gidrey 
Ii .. ' 
II . Electrical Contractor· • 

E20 vidual 8ttenHon 
~.-----________ ,;F j Phone 752·F5 WATERFORD 
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RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Permanents .............................. $2.50 up 

Manicures ....... T ....•...... : ..•.... _ ........... 50c 

Phone 34 CLARKSTON 

• 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
. Drayton Plains Michigan 

Office Hours . 
Morning by Appointment 

Week Days: 1-5 except Wed
nesrlay; 7-8:30 except Monday 

Office Phone 2-612IJ 
Residence Phone 856F2 

". 

OR. A.·W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone pon. 909Fll 

We bqy and seD 

.. 

All Kinds of Live StOCk 
Siry Cattle and Horses 

usually on hand 

4 

Ogc!en 
Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

DR. ARTHURW. SCHURZ 

DENTIST 
14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 181 

U. of M. Gradna~ 

LLOYD E. GIDLEY 
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 

Maintenance Service 
WA rnnFORD.MICH. 

Across from church 
Phone Pontiac 752-F5 

f· 

, 

GEO .•. A. PERRY 
lust NOl'th ·of Beatl'lI's on the Dixie ....;.------------'--

Tel. Clarksto'il H3W· . 

Aitorhey at Law 

Office-News Offi~e 

LEAVE YOUR 

LAUNDRY· 
and Dry Cleaning 

-AT- ' 

t··' F W· r,I"l·TE·· 8'S· 
.1 ·1 .. R· ... ,~, 

__ ........c...o.~ .. t • .., 

FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTAnOH 

GENERAl. MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN
MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PI,IRSE 

America 

is giving overwheJrnin!1 preference to Chevrolet because ita 
. ~ . ~~ 

C7~ ou4 ~ £buried caJi.? 

MORE than 800,000 n'ew 1936 Chevrolets 
have bcenbuilt andsold-TTWrethanfour

fifths of a miUion since announcement day
the largest volume of business that Chevrolet 
has enjoyed in any comparable period in its 
entirc history. 

Record-breaJcing sales always indicate record
breaking value, and that is why we are print~ 
ing these figures. They ~e important, not 
because they establish a record. bnt because 
they carry the following mcssage to all people 
who have yet to bur their 1936 cars. 

America is choosing Chevrolet because Amer
ica is convinced that Chevrolet represents 
the most motor Car for the least money" 

features as New per.£ected Hydraolie :Bnkat 
and SoHd Steel one-piece Turret ~ b 
greatest. safety; IIDprovCd G1i~ ~ 
Action Ride*, Sh~roof S~ 
Geii1iiDe Fisher N~ aft veii'i1iOD for 
greatest comfort; and"il power.tDI High
Compression V alve.:m-Head E~ for-uie 
JDQ8t efficient all-round performance. 

And .. the least money," ~use ~ 
low p1l1'tlhase price. low operating C06t8 ad 
low maintenance costs make it the maR 
economical of all cars to own. 

America is saying these splendid thiogB abaaI 
Olevrolet with actual buying anlenI FdIaiw 
America's judgment. Place your order .-

'''I'he most motorcar," because it's the only new 1936 ChevroIet-tlw only conrplet1l --
low-priced car with such vitally important prU:el carl 

CHEVROLET M<trOR COMPANY. DE1'ROl!r., mcmQAN 

NEW PERFECTED MYDRAULIC BRAK~S (Doubla-Actlng, Salf-Artlculatlng), the UJfest· 

and smoothest brakes ever developed • SOUD STEEL ONE. PIECE TURRET TOP, a crown 
of beauty: a fortress of safety • IMPROVlD GLIDING KNES.ACTION RlDE*,the amoofhed, 
.mest ride. of 011 • GEN'UINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION in New Tuft'8t Top . 
Bodies, the most beautiful and comfortable bodies ever created for a low-priced cor ~ HlGtt. 
COMPRESSION VALVE.IN.HEAD ENGINE, giving even beHer performance wlfh even 1-
gm a.d oil • SHOCKPROOF STEERING·, maldng drmng eoshtr and uder tIxm ever ~ 

." 

""-..- .-~-- - --~-~ 

.' 

• 

• 



w~r:!~:r~d;' Bon "-~Ai""nI.. "",n'"'''''' ;Tlv •• ,.rpt!. 'Subscdbeto the' Olai~~> 
and • '_",' '. ,,' DQrothy Qf White IAike. am,enc:a i'1 tQn NewS. ..'.,' '. " 

'~Q~~g'; ~Is~~p li;; go~e to Deltroit 
where .he ba$ .,~e~Ul'I!d'a good job .. 

The La,die~' ,.Aid wlU meet ,.With Ijiii$i~~~~~~~=======~~=r:;~===5~it 
Mrs. Olivet· Seibert on W;dton Bivd. l,iI, - .' ',""'. ..' ' ',' 

Fem Hockey of' Oakland Lake' had 
the millfortune' to tall spraining her 
ankle last Monday afternoon. . 

on Wednesday, April ·l/ilt. Mrs. H II 
Scafeis leade~ and. Mesdames Little- " ';: ,5.0." >,', .fe ,:Y' '.' 
field and Alander -are assistant host- ' ' Th·eatre 

:8.8 .'1'1 
QD1l1i

ia: 1lIl.~.ee wh.I • 
, ~E8ive. j'~u the'thdfd-

esc .ce&igmcion .mice 
, you {can buy; 

: .... '1' • .,1, 
~._. General Electric 
,tn yOQr Idtchc;iI for ,'to 
day. alld en'oy all the, 
advantage •. of modern 
refrigeradoru ~ you are 
noll entirely nddled, . 
we will gladly retUrD 
your money. 

OWN .'1'1 
'Select the model and .he 
best suited to the needs 
of your .ldtchen and lOU 

. can own it on terma that 
permit it.to pay for itsel£ 

Model V-5 
,S181.50 

G-E THRifT' UNIT 
In Both Mon1tor Top and "atop Mod." 
The only refrigerator mechanism. that. 
has. forced-feed lubricatioD a!1d oil 
cooling. These exclusive features give 

Quieter Operation • Lo!'lgsr L1f ... 
L",VTor' Operating Cost • 

5 l' ear's Performance"Protection: 

Mrs. Mary Durey ~f Pontiac spent· 
last Monday with her mother Mrs., 

. Delilah Bishop llf Dixie Highway. 
I Mr; and' Mrs. Carl Kruger ret~ed 

last Wednesday. from Celina, Ohio; 
where tb,ey were called on Friday. 
MissCa~erine Jones. has gone to 

C~ss City to. spend th!,! summer with 
h~ sifjter Mrs. Ivan Tracy. ' 

. ' ThE: Sunday School picnic held last 
. Saturday at' th~ Bloomer State Park 
I at Rochester was well attend~. 

I 
,Wihifred Teet. has been moved to 

. her home from General' Hospital 
where she has recovered from a ser
oilis case. ot" pneumonia. 

Mrs. J. Gibson is in General Hos
pital, Pontiac, where sh'e underwent 
a serious operation last Thursday. 

"Tommie· Furmon is quite ill with 
scarlet fever at his home in the 
O'Dea house on Central A va. 

S~veral members of the H';;me 
Demonstration group attended, a pic
nic at Bloomer State Park at' Roch
ester on Wednesday, June 24th. 

Mrs. Charlotte Hall and, son Mar
vin and daugl1ter Eva spent Sunday 
with the former's daughter Mrs. 
George Worner. 

Mrs. J. D. Boardman returned to 
her home last Monday after spending 
several days with 'her sister, Mrs. A:. 
E. Barnhart and fainily. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Livermore of 
New Haven are guests of their 
d~ughter and son-in-laW', Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendall Harley. 

Phelps' Electric 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams 

returned from Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
and Ontario, Canada, on Monday, 
where they spent the week end. 

Everything Electrical 
Phone 888Fll 

Those from out of town who at
tended the Barnhart-Williams wed
ding last Friday, June 19th, were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Barnhart and daugh-

4346 Dixie Highway 

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. I 

I. 
~'R;VE! 

• THE' SIX ., 

$66,5' 

MOB1LE 
Hql~very.thing !! 

W HETHER you base your judgment on 
the thrill of Oldsmobile in action, or on 

"sCientific analysis and comparison, your con
clusion is sure to be this: Oldsmobile gives you , 

every modern, fine-car 
feature - Knee-Action 
Wheels, Sriper-Hydraulic 
Brakes, Center-Control 
Steering, Solid'-Steel "Tur
ret-Top'~ ~odies by Fisher 
. with. Safety Glass through
out. Oldsmol:>i1e" gives you 

.' every'thing, for perform .. 
an.ce, comfort,' conven':' 
ien.ce ~nd' safety-more' 

. for youi' money' than 
otherctirs ofe similar price. 

'~!1iJ;;,.!~~;~;;:~!~. ~~D",i!ve an.d. Co,mpare"~' 
• ! ~,~n4 . (or ' 

esses. 
". The Home Demonstration Ca.nning , 
Demonstration that was to be given 
by Mrs. MacLeod last M9nday in the 
church basement was postponed until 
Monday, June 30, due to the death in 

Ft-iday -Saturd~y June 26:..27 

Mrs. MacLeod's family. 

Double Fea~ure Program 
Warner Baxter in 

'1\1rs. Bert Holly of Dixie Highway: 
and Mrs. Frank Worner attended the 
wedding of Mrs, Ruth Goodricli to 
HaIl Fisher in Detroit last Sa.turday . 
Mrs. Goodrich is a daughter of Mrs . 

"RobiDhoocl ' of, .Idorado" . 
Jane Witbers in 

Holly. . 
"Gentle' Julia" 

The Bible Class of the Community 
United Presbyterian Church spent a 
lovely evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Stevens at Sasha
baw Plains last Friday night. Ganies 
were played and a cooperative sup
per was served at '6:30 to about one 

Sunday-Monday June 28-29 
Al Jolson in 

"The Sioging Kid" 
hundred, 

with 
Cab Calloway and his Band 

With the recent death of Col. E. Charley Chase Comedy and Other Short Subjects 
H. R. Green, son of the financial 
genius, Hetty Green, many stories 
have come to light concerning his 
stamp collecting activities. His col
lection is estimated at triple the 
value of the late Arthur Hind's, and 
many of his purchases w.ere almost 
uncanny as to their future values. 
He never exhibited .his collection and 
avoided anv publicity concerning his 
stamp actiVities. In later years he 
purchased only mint copies but had 
many sidelines. At times he would 
buy hundreds of dollars worth of 
booklet panes at the pos~ffice, tak-

'.Gues.-Wed.-Thurs. June 30-July 1-2 
3-Big Days-3 ' 

Another Great Frank Capra Production 

Gary Cooper, Jean ATthm in 

"Mr~ Deeds Goes to Town" 
,Selected Short, Subjects 

< 

NAVIN FIELD, DETROIT 

See champions at play 
'. -In 

CONSIDER' this when planning your 
vacation-it is unnecessary to go else
where to see champions at play. 

. Right here in Michigan, you can 
watch the play of champions in your 
favorite sport. For Michigan resi
dents hold an amazing list of present
day athletic championships. 

Michigan a}so pr~vide~ the finest 
of facilities for your own play, whether 
it be· golf" tennis, hOl'seback,. tiding, 
toul ing, or camping. Five thousand 
lakes, and many stream~, provide' 
the best of fishing, swimming and 
all the other water sports. Sceni9" 

ichigan! 
beajlty, perfect' highways, excellent 
tourists' camps combine to make Mich
igan a champion vacation state. 

Spend your vacation in Michigan. 
Persuade friends and fela'tives to do 
likewise. You will. get more pleasure 
at less cost,in your Nat,ive State. 

. This advertisement is one ofa series 
. devoted to popularizing 'Michigan's 
attr~ctions. for the vaca;tionist. It. is 
published in the interest of aU by"your ' 
telephone company, an institution which 

'sees tenson for ·6oth pdde and 
prosperity in anything iliiit pro
motes the weliar~ or Miohigan. 
~ I! • ••.. ... , ' '. . . -. ':' ." . 

, 



fl}1'lllS, . 
Auto' Owners estate) 

, ,- -" , clients 
Insure with the State Farm Mutual l-Wa,iting. 

Auto _'rn~_nce Co. A ~d reliable Clarkston 
, c6mpany with reasonable !Oates. ..;.;.;.-...;;........;.,.~ __ ,--"-'-___ ...... "'"""""I 

GEO; D. WALTER, Agent A.,.T ..... ""'\.' Milk-bottles; give us 
" ring and w-e will call for them., _ 

CJ8rkston, . Mic;h. Miller Dairy, In pursuance and by virtue of a 
Telephone 68F21 Phone 82. dec:ree of the Circuit Court for the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'I Co,unty' of Oakland, state of Mich- ~:::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::;::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::=-::::::::::~::::::::::~~:::=:: :: igan, in 'Chancery, made and entered i ..." 

on the 27th day of ,April •• A. D: 1~?6, CLAR~STON NEWS ADS BRING R£lSULTS 

_.w.-. ... 

i'---cf~-'----------.----"--H----=- ----" ~- --- -__ ._~ 

You)," 'ele~ric refrigerator d()~ its, work qui'etly 
and efficiently, withouta",en~9n-save" fOl' 'an 

-occasim~aldefrosti~g~Itis"'l'lll.tO.»iatio~' ... hut' 
nbi' as automatic: as anew electric ,service for ' 
the home: ~LECTRIC H-OTW A~R. Here is 
the last -word- in carefree" trouhle.fJ;ee _ water 
heati$g~and ~t is CO~ll:ple~el'Y a-ut0!'lt;lifc~ Once 
-il'is :iris~aIled,'you pee~ not'-eveu"ptess a bllt

, "', cpnB,ta'nt not. water. '¥ol1:,can tOT!get 

-, , 

, , 

BE MfJDERN 

, I' ONLY. CAR UNDER $1&45 
_ ',WITH A- V-B ENGINE 

II, 0:'" 
, , 

. .. " 

2', ',,_ ONLY LOW-'P~IC~ CAR .,WITH -' S4F~TY, GJ,ASS , 
ALL AROUND AT NO EXTRA CHARG'it . ,~, '. ' . . ,. '. -


